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FRUGIVORY AND SEED DISPERSAL BY RED HOWLER MONKEYS : 
EVOLUTIONARY ASPECT 
Catherine JULLIOT* 
The study of interactions between fruits and their vertebrate consumers 
especially in tropical forests has generated a great deal of interest in recent 
decades. Severa) studies have shown that morphological characteristics of fruits 
are involved in fruit choice by frugivores (e.g. Snow, 1 97 1  ; Janson, 1 983 ; 
Gautier-Rion et al., 1 985) .  On the other hand, fruit characteristics may have 
evolved under consumer pressures as a result of the consumer role as seed 
dispersers (Snow, 1 97 1  ; McKey, 1 975 ; Janzen, 1 980 ; Howe & Smallwood, 
1 982 ; Charles-Dominique, 1 993) .  
In this paper, the main interactions between Red Howler Monkeys (Alouatta 
seniculus) and the plants they use as fruit resources are presented in order to show 
patterns of seed dispersal by howler monkeys, in the case of a particular 
Sapotaceae species, Chrysophyllum lucentifolium. The results are discussed as 
regards to « diffuse coevolution » between primates and fruiting plants , especially 
those of the Sapotaceae family which is the most abundant plant family and that 
most exploited by howler monkeys at the study site. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
STUDY SITE 
The field study was conducted at the Nourague station (4° 05 N, 52° 40 W) in 
French Guiana, during a two year period (April 1 988 to May 1 990) including 1 9  
months of observation of a single howler monkey troop. The habitat consists of 
tropical rain forest with a continuous canopy 30 to 40 meters high, with sorne trees 
growing to 65 meters in height (Sabatier & Prévost, 1 990). The study area is totally 
uninhabited, and has not sustained any human activity for two hundred years . 
ANIMAL SPECIES 
The Red Howler Monkey is one of the largest primates in South America with 
a body mass ranging from 6 to 8 kg (Thorington et al., 1 979). lt is strictly 
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vegetarian and probably the most folivorous neotropical primate (e.g. Milton , 
1 980 ; Crockett & Eisenberg, 1 987 ; Julliot & Sabatier, 1 993 ). At the beginning of
the study, the focal troop was composed of 6 members including 1 adult male and 
2 adult females . The troop was observed during 3-5 consecutive days every 2 
weeks, over 1 9  months between April 1 988 and May 1 990. 
DIET 
The diet of the troop was deterrnined by direct observation, using the 
frequency method (Struhsaker, 1 975), and by faecal analysis (Julliot & Sabatier, 
1 993). Faecal samples were also analysed to identify ripe fruit whose seeds were 
not damaged by their passage through the monkey digestive tract. 
FRUGIVORY 
In order to determine the howler' s fruit choice, we analysed the monkey' s  
selectivity for fruit species in relation to different morphological characteristics of 
fruit. These characteristics are described from the monkey ' s  viewpoint. According 
to a typology used by Sabatier ( 1 983),  characters retained are (Table I) : 
a) fruit category : we regrouped fruit species presenting the same aspect to
animais, taking into account the presence of pulp, presence of a protective coat and 
dehiscence of the coat. Four fruit categories were so determined ; 
b) resistance of the extemal coat of fruit : five degrees of resistance were
determined ; 
c) fruit weight, fruit colour and type of pulp. Two classes of pulp were
defined according to the water content, and a third class was added for fleshless 
fruit ; 
d) seed number, seed weight and seed protection. Four degrees of protection
were determined. 
SEEDLING CENSUS 
For five plots 40 rn x 32 rn, each including a monkey ' s  sleeping site, the
census of seedlings Jess than 1 rn high was compared with reference plots for 7
plant species consumed by howler monkeys .  Plots were divided according to a 
2 rn x 2 rn grid and every second quadrat of 4 m2 was sampled. Thus,  1 60 quadrats
per plot were sampled. The method of spatial autocorrelation matrix was used to 
analyse the spatial distribution of seedlings (Chessel, 1 98 1  ) .  
In this  article, we analyse only the results for Chrysophyllum lucentifolium 
(Sapotaceae), and only consider the three batches whose sleeping site plot and 
reference plot do not include fruiting tree of this species. 
RESULTS 
DIET COMPOSITION 
The died of the troop was composed of 57 % of leaves, 25 % of fruit and 
12 % of flowers . Among the 1 95 plant species eaten, 90 were eaten as ripe frui ts 
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TABLE 1 
Morphological characteristics of fruit species used for the analysis of fruit consumed 
by Red Howler Monkeys 
A-FRUITS : 
Fruit categories 
- Berry (fruit with external pulp) 
- Capsule (fteshy fruit with external dehiscent coat) 
- Cacao-pod-like (fteshy fruit with external indehiscent coat) 
- Pod (fteshless fruit with external dehiscent coat) 
Resistance of external indehiscent coat : 
- Can be crushed between fingers of humans 
- Can be opened easily with fingernail of humans 
- Difficult to open with fingernail of humans 
- Can easily be opened with a knife 
- Difficult to open with a knife 
Weight : < 5 gr, 5 -50 gr, 50 gr 
Colour : yellow, orange, red, purple, green, white, bicoloured* 
Type of pulp : juicy, dry, fleshless fruit 
B-SEEDS : 
Number : 1 -2, 3-5, 6- 1 0, 1 0-50, >50 
Weight : � 0. 1 gr, 0.2-0.9 gr, 1 -2 gr, 3-4 gr, � 5 gr 
Protection : 
- no protection 
- can be opened with fingernail 
- can only be opened with a knife 
- cannot be opened even with a knife 
* ali bicoloured fruits are white and red (Burseraceae)
(Julliot & Sabatier, 1 993) .  The most important family was the Sapotaceae which 
represented about 1 9  % of fruit consumption ; Chrysophyllum lucentifolium was 
the most exploited species. 
FRUIT CHARACTERISTICS 
The analysis of fruit characteristics showed that howler monkeys mainly 
consumed small- or medium-sized fruit with yellow, orange or red colour, juicy 
pulp and few weil protected seeds (Table Il). 
Among the 90 plant species exploited for ripe fruit, 1 7  species have a very 
resistant and indehiscent extemal coat (fourth and fifth degrees of hardness), and 
1 5  of them are of the Sapotaceae. 
GERMINATION TESTS 
Howler monkeys disperse by endozoochory more than 95 % of the ripe fruit 
species that they eat. Germination tests have been done for 17 of the most 
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TABLE II 
Main morphological characteristics of fruit species consumed by Red Howler Monkeys 
Fruit : < 5 gr, 5-50 gr 
Colour : yel low, orange, red 
Type of pulp : juicy 
Number of seeds : 1 -5 
Seeds protection : second to third degree 
TABLE III 
Proportion of fruit consumption 
77.4 % 
64.7 % 
76.5 % 
72.0 % 
66.3 % 
Comparison of germination rates and germination latency between ingested seeds and 
fresh seeds, for respective/y 17 and 15 plant species exploited by the Red Howler 
Monkey troop 
Germination rate 
(according to the binomial law for p = 0.05) 
ingested seeds > fresh seeds 
ingested seeds < fresh seeds 
similar germination rates 
Germination latency 
(significant difference for p < 0.05) 
ingested seeds > fresh seeds 
ingested seeds < fresh seeds 
similar germination rates 
Number of species 
3 
7 
7 
2 
1 
12 
consumed species includ ing two Sapotaceae species (Julliot, in press). Results 
revealed that the action of the d igestive tract of howler monkeys does not mod ify 
the germinative power of most ingested seeds (Table III). 
PATTERNS OF SEED DISPERSAL : EXAMPLE OF CHRYSOPHYLLUM LUCENTIFOLIUM 
(SAPOTACEAE) 
The compar ison between location of fruiting trees exploited by the monkey 
troop and howler 's defecations containing seeds of the same species showed that 
monkeys can d isperse seeds far from parental trees. The d istance of seed d ispersal 
has been measured for 17 plant species, including 8 Sapotaceae : d ispersal can 
reach 550 meters, with a mean of 260 meters (± 1 29 rn, n = 76). The d istance of 
seed d ispersal for Chrysophyllum lucentifolium var ies from 0 rn to 400 rn (Fig. 1 ). 
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Figure 1 .  - Localization of Chrysophyllum lucentifolium (Sapotaceae) fruiting trees exploited by
the rnonkey troop and defecations containing seeds of Chrysophyllum lucentifolium, based upon a 
25 rn x 25 rn grid-map of the troop home range. 
Moreover, certain aspects of the behaviour of howlers promote a particular 
pattern of seed dispersal. These monkeys regularly use a limited number of 
sleeping sites and exhibit a very long digestive time (20 h 40 ± 3 h 03, n = 6 ; 
Julliot, 1992). Consequently, we observed a concentration of defecations (60 %, 
n = 250) under the sleeping sites (Fig. 2). 
SEEDLING CENSUS OF CHRYSOPHYLLUM LUCENTIFOLIUM (SAPOTACEAE) 
The cens us of Chrysophyllum lucentifolium seedlings (Table 4) showed a 
significant difference favouring of sleeping site plots (G-test : G = 18.108, df = 2, 
p < 0.001 ). We also noted a particular spatial distribution of seedlings on the two 
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Figure 2. - Spatial distribution of defecations under the sleeping sites (A) and in other places (B). 
sleeping site plots where they are sufficiently numerous (Fig. 3). The spatial 
autocorrelation matrix indicates that seedlings have an aggregative distribution on 
these two sleeping site plots (Geary ' s  index significant for small size of blacks), 
although the spatial distribution of seedlings is not structured on the reference 
plots . Moreover, the seedling aggregates are located at the main points of monkey 
defecation around the sleeping tree. For this species of Sapotaceae results clearly 
indicate that seed dispersal by howler monkeys is favourable to seed germination 
and seedlings'  development. 
TABLE IV 
Comparison of seedling census ofChrysophyllum lucentifolium (Sapotaceae) on three 
plots including a Red Howler Monkey sleeping site and reference plots 
batch 1 
batch 2 
batch 3 
Total 
Number of seedlings 
sleeping site plot 
89 
10  
82  
1 8 1  
DISCUSSION 
reference plot 
0 
2 
1 2  
1 4  
The characteristics o f  fruit exploited b y  Red Howler Monkeys at our study 
site are in accordance with the primate syndrome defined by Gautier et al. ( 1 985) 
for African primates. However, two other characteristics are determinant for seed 
dispersal by limiting the number of potential dispersers. 
Except for sorne parrots which are seed predators, only mammals can open 
hard and indehiscent extemal coats . Our results have shown that howler monkeys 
can open fruit with a very hard indehiscent extemal coat. Moreover, our 
observations have shown that these monkeys can ingest seeds 4 cm long and 2 cm 
large without damaging them (Julliot, in press). Only the Spider Monkey (Ateles 
paniscus), a sympatric primate of similar size, is known to ingest such large seeds 
(Roosmalen, 1 985) .  
Thus,  howler monkeys,  and probably other primates such as spider monkeys, 
can be associated with the seed dispersal of plants whose fruits have hard and 
indehiscent extemal coat and/or large seeds that most birds and small mammals 
cannot ingest. This is the case of the Sapotaceae whose fruit often simultaneously 
showed both characteristics and was, moreover, the dominant plant family in the 
monkey ' s  diet, at the Nourague station. During the field study, the focal monkey 
troop dispersed at !east 50 % of the Sapotaceae species recorded on their home 
range (Sabatier & Prévost, 1 990) . So, it appears that the most exploited plant 
family by howler monkeys also mainly depends on them for the seed dispersal. 
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Figure 3. - Distribution of seedlings of Chrysophyllum lucentifolium (Sapotaceae) on two plots including a sleeping site of the monkeys compared with 
two reference plots. 
For Sapotaceae species, seed dispersal by Red Howler Monkeys can be 
cha racterised by the following points : maintenance of the germinative power of 
ingested seeds, distribution of seeds away from the parental tree in acco rdance 
with the « Escape Hypothesis » (Janzen, 1 970 ; Connell, 1 97 1 ), and important 
seedling development under main sites of seed dispersal in acco rdance with the 
« Direct Dispersal Hypothesis » (Howe & Smallwood, 1 982). Thus, howler 
monkeys may be considered as efficient dispersers of Sapotaceae. Moreover, the 
aggregative pattern of seed dispersal by howler monkeys could be at the origin of 
the clumped distribution of most Sapotaceae species, a cha racteristic shared with 
many tropical plant species. 
It not only appears that howler monkeys are efficient dispersers of Sapotaceae 
species, but also that fruits of Sapotaceae display cha racters that can be considered 
as evolutiona ry responses to the selective pressure of Primates, which are their 
main consumers and dispersers. These feature are : 
l )  the indehiscent and hard external coat that most birds and small mammals 
cannot open, 
2) the colo ration of fruits when they are ripe : usually, yellow or orange, 
which are the colours preferentially chosen by Neotropical primates, as weil as 
Afrotropical primates, according to other studies (e.g. Janson, 1 98 3  ; Gautier-Hion 
et al. ,  1 985) ; and, 
3) Sapotaceae often bear la rge fruit with few large seeds that only large 
mammals a re able to ingest. 
It is probable that the relationship between primates and Sapotaceae for seed 
dispersal exists in other tropical forest where these two families are present 
to gether. In this case, the relationship between primates and Sapotaceae may 
co rrespond to the « diffuse coevolution » proposed by Janzen ( 1 980), which 
considered the selective pressures exerted between one group of animal species 
and one group of plant species linked by mutualistic interactions. 
Because of the la rge difference of generation time between mammals and 
plants, it is unlikely that actual primates, and in particular howler monkeys, are 
involved at the origin of the development of such fruit characteristics of 
Sapotaceae species. But, it  is now admitted that hereditary phenotypic character­
istics o f  plants and their actual dispersers have not necessarily evolved to gether. A 
recent theory of coevolution proposed by Charles-Dominique ( 1 993) considers 
that « the global situation of an ecosystem will represent a juxtaposition of 
numerous old coevolutiona ry systems, from which many of them are in a stable 
phase maintained by animal partners that have not necessarily contributed to their 
o riginal evolution » .  The relationship between primates and Sapotaceae may 
correspond to this theoretical scheme, present primates taking the place of extinct 
dispersers . 
It will be interesting to analyse the relationships between other primates and 
the family Sapotaceae at the Nourague station, where this plant family is very 
abondant, and also to verify if such relations effectively exist in other tropical 
fo rests. 
SUMMARY 
The analysis of morpholo gical characters of fruits eaten by Red Howler 
Monkeys (Alouatta seniculus) in French Guiana, shows that howlers mainly 
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consumed juicy fruits with bright col ours and few weil protected seeds .  However, 
monkeys can be associated with seed dispersal of species bearing fruit with a hard 
and indehiscent externat coat, that only mammals are able to open with their teeth, 
or with large seeds that most birds, bats, or other small frugivorous animais cannot 
ingest. This happens in the family Sapotaceae the fruits of which often simulta­
neously show both characteristics, and which is the dominant family in this 
monkey' s  diet, at the Nourague Station. We also observed that the howler monkey 
and probably other frugivorous primates like the Spider Monkey (A teles paniscus), 
is one of the main consumers and dispersers of Sapotaceae in our study site. An 
analysis of seedling populations under sleeping sites of howler monkeys indicates 
that they could be considered as efficient dispersers for this plant farnily. 
Moreover, the aggregative pattern of seed dispersal by howlers could be at the 
origin of the clumped distribution of most Sapotaceae. Ali these observations 
enable us to hypothesise the occurrence of a « diffuse coevolution » between 
primates and fruits of the Sapotaceae. 
RÉSUMÉ 
L' analyse des caractéristiques morphologiques des fruits consommés par les 
singes hurleurs roux (Alouatta seniculus) ,  en Guyane française, montre que les 
hurleurs choisissent préférentiellement des fruits pulpeux,  de coloration vive et 
comprenant un petit nombre de graines bien protégées. Cependant, les primates 
peuvent être associés à la dissémination d'espèces dont les fruits ont soit une 
enveloppe externe indurée et indéhiscente que seuls les mammifères peuvent 
ouvrir à l ' aide de leurs dents, soit des graines de grande taiile que les oiseaux, les 
chauves-souris ou les autres petits animaux frugivores ne peuvent ingérer. Les 
fruits de Sapotaceae présentent simultanément les deux caractéristiques ; cette 
famille est, de plus, dominante dans le régime alimentaire des hurleurs à la Station 
des Nouragues. Nous avons également observé que le singe hurleur est, proba­
blement avec les autres primates frugivores comme le singe araignée (Ateles 
paniscus), l ' un des principaux consommateurs et disséminateurs des Sapotaceae 
sur le site d'étude. L'analyse du peuplement de plantules sous les dortoirs des 
singes hurleurs a montré qu ' ils étaient des disséminateurs efficaces, en particulier 
pour cette famille végétale. Par ailleurs, les singes hurleurs ont un mode agrégatif 
de dissémination des graines qui pourrait être à l 'origine de la répartition par 
taches de la plupart des Sapotaceae. Toutes ces observations permettent d 'envisa­
ger l ' existence d'une « coévolution diffuse » entre les primates et les fruits de 
Sapotaceae. 
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